WORLD DAYS Calendar

We will be associating our members with one or many World Days to increase their global profile in the region and visibility in their field.

**February**
1-28: African-American Black History Month
4: World Cancer Day | 7-23 SOCHI Winter Olympic Games
21: International mother language day

**March**
8: International Women’s day | 20: International day of French language
21: International Day for the Elimination of Racial Discrimination
22: World Water Day | 27: International day of Theater

**April**
7: World Health Day | 23: English language day | 30: International Jazz day

**May**
9: Europe Day | 18: International day of Museums
21: World day of Cultural Diversity for Dialogue and Development
25: International day of Africa

**June**
1: Global day of Parents | Children | 9: International day of Archives
12: start of World Cup | 15: International day against hunger | 20: World refugee day

**July**
4: US Independence Day | 11: World population day | 13: end of World Cup
29: International day of the socio-cultural diversity and the fight against discrimination

**August**
12: International Youth Day | 19: World Humanitarian day

**September**
5: International day of charity | 8: International Literacy day | 15: International day of democracy
21: International day of peace | 22: International day without a car | 27: International tourism day
30: International day of translation

**October**
1: International day of Music | 4: International day of Animals | 5: International day of Teachers
16: World Food Day | 24: International UN day | 28: International Day of Creole

**November**
8: International day of Urban planning | 16: International day of tolerance
20: International day of Children's rights: Universal Children's Day

Contact Asmaa Lahlou, Program & Marketing Director of Global Philadelphia Association
asmaa.lahlou@globalphiladelphia.org or call 215-851-8112
December
1: World AIDS day | 2: International Day for the Abolition of Slavery
5: International Volunteer Day for Economic and Social Development
10: International Human Rights day
18: International Migrants day | 18: International day of Arab language